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VERMONT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

ANNOUNCES NEW BUSINESS LENDER 

 
Burlington, VT – Kevin DeCausemacker, Director of 

Business Services at Vermont Federal Credit Union, is 

pleased to announce that Lea Coker has been promoted to Business Lender. 

Lea Coker joined Vermont Federal Credit Union in April of 2016 as a Business 

Lending Associate. Before joining the Credit Union, Coker worked in commercial loan 

administration at People’s United Bank. 

DeCausemacker shared, “since joining the Credit Union, Lea has been 

instrumental in streamlining the operations of our department.  I’m excited for our 

business members to start working with Lea directly as they will undoubtedly benefit 

from her dedication and detailed work.”    

“I am excited about working more closely with local businesses to help meet their 

financial needs” stated Coker.  



Coker lives in Jericho with her husband, Douglas, and their 1-year old daughter. 

In her free time she enjoys reading, writing, spending time outdoors, and traveling; 

having lived and worked in Madrid for several years.  

Vermont Federal is a $500 million-plus financial institution, with six locations 

currently serving over 38,000 members. Members are part of a cooperative, meaning 

they share ownership in the Credit Union and elect a volunteer board of directors. 

Vermont Federal Credit Union provides membership to anyone who lives, works, 

worships or attends school in Chittenden, Grand Isle, Lamoille, Franklin, Washington, or 

Addison Counties in Vermont. Vermont Federal Credit Union is committed to providing 

support to the communities it serves and to make a decided difference in the lives of its 

members and other Vermonters. For more information about Vermont Federal Credit 

Union, call (888) 252-0202, visit www.vermontfederal.org, or find us on Facebook. 
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